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Abstract 

The statewide database project looks at the process of implementation of a statewide database 

system for use among a group of agencies. The Michigan Community Action Agency 

Association determined that the need for a uniform data collection and reporting system for 

Community Action agencies belonging to their association. The reasons for having a statewide 

database system include strengthening the Community Action network within Michigan by 

having a consistent form of data collection among all agencies, improving reporting to funders 

by having all agencies using the same system, improving customer service by having one 

centralized intake process to determine program eligibility. The statewide database would 

provide easier access for customers to all programs to help the customer, provide security and 

validity of all data collected, and have additional forms of checks and balances to alleviate 

fraudulent activity.  This project will discuss the process of choosing a uniform database system, 

project implementation, and results.  
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I. Community Context 

Community Profile 

The Michigan Community Action Agency Association represents 30 Community Action 

Agencies throughout the state of Michigan.  These 30 non-profit agencies offer services to low 

income individuals and families to help them reach self-sufficiency.  Programs such as nutrition 

and food assistance, housing programs to assist in safe and affordable housing,  utility assistance 

and weatherization of homes, income management, employment assistance, and linkages to 

local, state, and federal human services programs (MCAAA, 2010). 

In 1963, Lyndon B. Johnson was sworn in as President of the United States after the 

assassination of President John F. Kennedy. President Johnson was determined to fight the war 

on poverty and made many strides toward doing so.  President Johnson urged America and 

Congress "to build a great society, a place where the meaning of man's life matches the marvels 

of man's labor" (White House, n.d.). One influential piece of legislation was the Economic 

Opportunity Act of 1964. This Act called for the creation of Community Action Agencies with 

the intent on enabling those in poverty in an effort to come out of poverty and reach self-

sufficiency (Miller, n.d.). 

It is because of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 that the Community Action 

Agencies (CAA’s) were created and exist today.  The agencies focus on providing efficient 

services to low income individuals along with positive results that assist vulnerable individuals 

to reach self-sufficiency.  The agencies serve their service areas with funding from federal, state, 

and local resources.  Funding, such as the Community Service Block Grant (CSBG), designated 
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by the federal government, serves as a key funding source for these agencies and the services 

that they provide.  The CSBG requires extensive and accurate reporting from agencies to 

determine if programs are working and who is being served.  Most funders require some sort of 

reporting and accountability to funds used toward programs. The need for uniform reporting and 

collection of clean and accurate data has been a consistent issue across the years among the 

CAA’s in Michigan. 

Community Needs Assessment 

In 2009, CAA Executive Directors in Michigan were contacted by MCAAA to find out 

how agencies felt about purchasing a statewide database to collect customer data.  The purpose 

of the database is to provide more efficient customer service while improving Michigan’s data 

collection and storage. This in turn would improve reporting and allow for CAA’s to tell a better 

story of Michigan Community Action and the constituents they serve. The initial conversation 

among CAA Executive Directors showed that many were interested in the idea but did not feel 

confident that the database would come to fruition as the MCAAA has approached the agencies 

many times before with the same idea, and nothing ever resulted from the previous inquiries.  

The MCAAA invited CAA Directors and staff along with the Michigan Department of 

Human Services Bureau of Community Action & Economic Opportunity (MDHS-BCAEO) to 

participate on a newly created database work group. At a state level, MDHS-BCAEO is 

designated as the Michigan entity that oversees distribution and reporting on the CSBG, which 

serves as a major funding source to the community action network.  The work group charge is to 

identify the needs of the CAA’s and to research companies with databases that could meet those 
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needs.  The database committee consists of 16 volunteers from the CAA’s, MCAAA, and 

MDHS-BCAEO.  

The Database Work Group identified, through a process of discussion at meetings and 

network feedback, the key challenges that the network faced with current systems and 

expectations of what a statewide database would need to do to meet those requirements. In order 

to meet the needs of the community action community, the system must meet the following 

needs, as stated in the MCAAA Request for Information, Appendix E (MCAAA, 2010).:  

1. Single entry of client demographic data and client profile information;  

• Licensing of a base software system to enter and store client demographic profile 

information;  

• Gather and store Demographic and Household Information as a Client Profile;  

• Determine Basic Program Eligibility (capture enough information to determine which 

programs a client might be eligible);  

• Embedded client consent audit tracking for sharing of private data gathered from clients 

(in order to avoid other privacy consent actions);  

• Program participation tracking to identify and store information about the programs 

which the client is participating;  

2. Single interface to multiple systems;  

• Building a custom middleware engine to interface between interface solution and other 

agency systems such as but not limited to: o Case Management;  

o Head Start - (Child Plus);  

o Weatherization module with interface to the program’s audit tool  
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o Senior Services (Nutrition and Chore-sharkbyte);  

o Transit programs;  

o WIC (supplemental nutrition program);  

o Custom modules (Include options for building custom modules)  

3. Eased reporting, both standard and customized by an individual Community Action Agency;  

• A robust reporting engine and tool to allow for future reporting interfaces and 

consolidation of client, agency, and state reports.  

4. Custom Interfaces with separate fiscal systems.  

• This may be a single interface implemented in different ways, or may be individual 

interfaces to transfer financial and aggregate data into fiscal systems;  

• The fiscal systems are located at each of the various local community action agencies 

and are not web-based systems;  

• Ability to work with Community Action Agencies on an individual basis.  

5. Improved security and embedded consent to share information between program entities;  

6. Reduced hardware requirements and improved support;  

7. Updated platform architecture providing flexible computing environment for the future; and 

8. Increased client service capability through the use of client profiles, integrated referrals and ad 

hoc reporting. Reports at a minimum must include:  

• CSBG IS;  

• System should have capacity to create and track custom program activity fields at the 

client level. In addition, some agency-level information will need to be entered into the 

system, and merged with aggregate client-level data for reporting purposes.  
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Project Target Community 

The Community Action community, along with the state Bureau of Community Action & 

Economic Opportunity will work closely with each other, and agencies in other states, to 

maintain a strong network that can assist those in poverty to reach self-sufficiency.  The 

community is in a state of constant change in terms of funding, staffing, programmatic needs, 

community needs, etc.  The CAA’s work collectively toward alleviating poverty in the areas they 

service. The Database Work Group will launch change within the network which will assist in 

meeting all of the Michigan CAA network needs and goals.  

II. Problem Analysis 

Problem Statement 

The MCAAA represents 30 CAAs throughout the state of Michigan.  These 30 non-profit 

agencies offer services to low income individuals and families to help them reach self-

sufficiency.  They offer programs such as nutrition and food assistance, housing programs to 

assist in safe and affordable housing, utility assistance and weatherization of homes, income 

management, employment assistance, and linkages to local, state, and federal human services 

programs (MCAAA, 2010). The Michigan CAA network, which provides fundamental services 

to low income and vulnerable individuals and families, lacks a uniform and valid source of 

collecting and reporting information which would increase efficiency, improve business 

practices, and provide for better customer service. A statewide database used by all entities in the 

Community Action network would provide an accountable and consistent collection of data, a 
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dependable system to ensure customers are receiving the best in benefits and reduce fraudulent 

activity.  

Stakeholders 

The project has many stakeholders, or those that serve to be affected by the project. The 

MCAAA is the contract holder and designee for the statewide database. The Michigan CAA 

Directors will allocate funds for the purchase of the statewide database. The Michigan CAA staff 

will use the system each day. The MDHS-BCAEO, the Michigan recipient of the federal CSBG 

funding, will provide input and advice when considering the reporting capability of the system. 

The customers served by the CAAs will apply and receive services in a different format than in 

the past. The community partners that serve to assist customers in the community, in partnership 

with the CAAs, will see a change in the way of doing business within Community Action in 

Michigan. Finally, the companies that present their programs to the CAA network also serve as 

stakeholders as they will have to provide some adaptability to make changes that will meet the 

needs of Michigan.  

The CAA Directors work is to ensure that the new database is affordable for their agency, 

will provide a more effective and efficient way of collecting and providing data to assist in 

improving agency day-to-day operations, and is user friendly for agency staff. The CAA 

Directors and their opinions will influence MCAAA as to which statewide database will be the 

best choice for the state and its CAA community.  

The CAA staffs have an important role to play as the ease of using the system and the 

transition from current systems to the new selected database will mostly be determined by them. 

The staffs serve as intake sources for customers looking for assistance and end users for each 
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agency entering customer data.  The CAA staff opinion and knowledge of customer intake and 

casework processes will influence the CAA Director during the decision-making process for the 

statewide database project.   

The MDHS-BCAEO will also represent a stakeholder in the statewide database process. 

As the database purchase and maintenance fees will be paid with a portion of federal funds; the 

CSBG and Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) funds. The state will provide insight as to 

which database would meet required federal and state reporting needs most efficiently.  The 

MDHS-BCAEO will also designate a project manager for the statewide database purchase who 

will oversee the initial stages of training and utilizing the system among agencies.  

The customers served by CAA’s are stakeholders in the statewide database project.  The 

customers applying for, and receiving services within agencies will change once the statewide 

database is chosen and implemented. The statewide database will provide CAAs with the ability 

to serve their customers with a more streamlined process and provide more ease in the 

application process and receiving of benefits.  

Finally, the software companies with statewide database products are also stakeholders in 

the statewide database project. They need to influence the other stakeholders, ensure that the 

needs of the network are can be met by their product, and ensure that changes can be made, if 

needed, to make the system Michigan specific.  

Project Goal(s) in CED Terms 

The current strengths within the CAA network is that they have a full understanding of 

the programs they offer to low income customers within their defined communities.  The CAAs 
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also have knowledge in collecting data and meeting reporting requirements along with 

knowledge of the reporting requirements for each of the programs that they offer. 

A weakness within the CAA network is that agencies have different levels of technical 

and computer knowledge which can impede or assist CAAs move forward. Another weakness is 

an unfavorable view toward change in any capacity. Some agencies have expressed discontent 

with the idea of having to change current systems. Currently, CAAs have their own method of 

collecting and tracking data for customers that they serve. This collection and tracking is 

different among each agency throughout the network and not always consistent.  

There are many opportunities that have been identified for the CAA network with the 

purchase of a statewide database. By streamlining the benefits application process, customers 

receive information on additional benefits which will allow them more opportunity to get 

program assistance toward self-sufficiency. By acknowledging all the barriers for a customer in 

need, it is possible to offer and or refer them to programs that could tackle all of their issues 

(Single Stop USA, 2010).  A statewide database can also provide a uniform system of reporting 

among agencies within the community and give more validity to data reported on a statewide 

basis. A shared database can assist agents with noticing fraudulent activity as the database will 

provide information on whether the customer has been served in another agency or is currently 

being served by another agency (Single Stop USA, 2012). 

Along with opportunities for any project, there are also threats that can be identified with 

the statewide database project. These include potential cuts in funding for programs that may 

assist in payment for a new database purchase and continued maintenance fees. Another threat to 

the project is that different funding sources require use of their database for collection of data 
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and reporting. The CAAs are required to have to use multiple databases for multiple funders.it is 

not possible to store data collected in one database unless agencies use multiple entries into 

multiple systems or create bridges between each database to communicate and share data.  A 

final threat to the project is the potential for reporting requirements to change and therefore the 

data collection procedure or data points may need to be changed (Enterprise Systems, 2011). 

The community, identified as the Michigan CAA network, would benefit from having a 

statewide database in many ways. Currently there is no a uniform system of collecting and 

reporting data for the community as a whole. There is not proof of validity of data if each agency 

within the community is not uniform and consistent with its collection and reporting. By having 

a statewide database, CAAs will have the ability to better serve customers by offering them more 

services at once rather than upon application of needed services at one time.  CAAs having the 

ability to provide valid and consistent data could provide a stronger foundation to potential 

funders and possible provide an advantage to competitive grants. Also, having a database that 

can provide multiple services to a customer in one visit could potentially save money for CAAs 

in the long run as they can evolve with the needs of the community and shift money to necessary 

projects that may change in the future.   

STRENGTHS 
• CAAs have a strong understanding for 

each program that they offer.  
• CAAs have knowledge of program 

reporting requirements 
• CAAs have experience working with data 

collection and assisting customers. 

WEAKNESSES 
• CAAs are at different levels as far as 

technological know-how and 
understanding 

• CAA staff tend to dislike change at this 
capacity 

• Each agency documents data differently 
and each agency feels their system works 
best. 

• There is evident difference between the 
agencies that want to progress forward 
and those that wish to stay where they 
are.  
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OPPORTUNITIES 
• Streamlined application process to better 

serve customers 
• Universal system of collecting data which 

will provide more accurate and 
consistent reporting to state/federal 
government. 

• Less chance for fraudulent activity. 
• A chance for the MI CAA community to 

serve as an example to other states  
• A chance to really help those in need 

reach self-sufficiency.  

THREATS 
• Some CAAs and CAA staff may be 

resistant to change  
• Funding cuts and potential costs may 

serve as an obstacle when committing to 
a database.  

• Continued use of various systems 
required by different funding sources. 

• Continued reporting and data collection 
requirements change often.  

 

III. Literature Review 

Streamlining human service agencies to better serve customers and to assist customers in 

reaching self-sufficiency is not a new idea; rather, it is just new to implementation over the past 

few years.  Over 20 states have purchased statewide databases in an effort to improve data 

collection and a uniform way of tracking results along with streamlining customers and the 

process of providing assistance. (Durr, 2011) Interconnectivity among agencies that is able to 

provide the same or similar services throughout the same state can provide a more secure format 

for storing data and eliminating fraud.  Research has also shown that by having a system that 

determine eligibility for all programs offered by an agency, allows for better results when 

helping a customer out of poverty. A project of this caliber involves a large degree of planning 

and awareness of challenges and assumptions to prepare for all occurrences (DiSantis & Foss, 

2012). 

The United States Department of Health and Human Services provided information 

regarding the government’s support of technology and moving toward more efficient systems 

that have interconnectivity capability.  The United States Department of Health and Human 
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Services provided a history of challenges experienced with interconnectivity of programs which 

provided examples technology project implementation.  As a result of the American Recovery 

and Reinvestment Act of 2009, the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical 

Health Act (HITECH) was enacted. This act was created to improve healthcare technology while 

still protecting the privacy of patients. Technology is very modern and incorporating it into 

governmental systems leads to many security measures that need to be set in place.  In December 

2000, the United States Department of Health and Human Services established privacy rules for 

the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPPA) which, due to constant 

change and security concerns, was later modified in August 2002 and again in February 2003. 

These rules protect the integrity of data along with confidentiality of patients (United States 

Department of Health and Human Services, 2013). 

NASCIO, a company that assisted the state and the federal governments with the 

implementation of technology changes to meet the needs and challenges of the HITECH Act.  

NASCIO outlined the history of technology and government along with the expectations of the 

Act and how states could best meet the requirements.  NASCIO provided guidelines for states to 

take to effectively implement the changes and expectations of the federal government. Along 

with guidance, NASCIO created NIEM, National Information Exchange Model, which is a 

model for states to improve data quality (NASCIO, 2013). 

In 2010, Single Stop USA, a non-profit agency geared toward creating a one stop system 

for those in poverty to get access to all programs that can assist them on the road to self-

sufficiency, rather than just one program when they need it, acknowledged the need for a more 

streamlined system for human service agencies.  Single Stop USA suggested that by improving 
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technology, such as a single application system for all human service programs, interconnectivity 

among human service programs, easier access to benefits along with closer working relationships 

among the human services community provided a more effective process and improved results 

toward helping families and individuals reach self-sufficiency (Single Stop USA, 2010). 

Single Stop USA took their research to the next level by showing the ongoing movement 

toward upgrades in technology in human service agencies in states across the United States. By 

establishing uniform eligibility requirements across programs, using data warehouses that could 

house data from multiple systems and allow for the sharing of data, and modernizing the human 

services program system to better assist customers while establishing uniform validity of data 

collection, would bring together a strong system of data collection along with a better picture of 

the customer and how to better assist him/her with reaching self-sufficiency (Single Stop USA, 

2012). 

Single Stop USA also outlined the recent interest among state and federal government in 

the interconnectivity of programs for a more effective government. By improving access to 

benefits for customers along with maximizing technology to better collect and save data for 

comparisons, entities were able to run more efficiently and also save money as data is shareable 

and assistance is offered once, rather than among many different agencies (Single Stop USA, 

2012). 

Enterprise systems, with grant money award to community action networks, conducted a 

study among states where Community Action networks have implemented statewide data 

systems. The information collected by Enterprise systems provided an overview of the pros and 

cons of statewide databases.  Over twenty states have purchased a statewide database they have 
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implemented or are in the process of implementing.  The information provided is based on the 

functionality of the systems, challenges experienced, benefits to the system, and suggestions 

from states for implementation (Enterprise Systems, 2011). 

Lyndell Durr researched the topic of statewide databases among Community Action 

networks throughout the United States. Mr. Durr, familiar with the United States Department of 

Health and Human Services push for a new Human Services approach, Human Services, 2.0, 

which focuses on interconnectivity of technology, compared statewide databases in Community 

Action networks to the goals of the Department of Health and Human Services.  Durr provides 

information collected from states with such database implementation and how the technology has 

changed the way of doing business (Durr, 2011). 

The resources identified have provided an overview of project planning, implementation, 

and outcomes achieved.  The information provides details of the various approaches taken with 

improving and upgrading technology for large communities along with providing the need to do 

so. The experiences are similar in most cases and challenges have been similar. Comparisons of 

other states and their experience with statewide database projects, along with comparisons at a 

federal, larger scale, will provide comparable data and integrity to this project.  

IV: Project Design/Logic Model 

The Statewide Database project design can be viewed in logic model format. The table 

below provides the reader with the short-term outcome portion of the overall project logic model.  
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Problem Analysis 

 

 

 

 

Effect By not having a uniform process for collecting data and reporting data, the state of Michigan 
Community Action Agencies are at risk of losing funding opportunities and also a way of 
supporting the claims that the programs they offer help low income individuals toward self-
sufficiency. Also, by offering services individually rather than bundled services, agencies are not 
offering customers all opportunities to assist in moving out of poverty. This problem affects 
thousands of customers in the Michigan Community Action Agency service area. Politically, lack 
of validity of data and bundled services gives government officials/funders a lack of trust in the 
programs as poverty still continues to exist and there are not any real standards to show 
success in programs. Economically, future funding is always in jeopardy. The funding assists low 
income individuals and if funding were to be discontinued, those low income individuals would 
lose assistance that is only provided by community action.  

Problem 
Statement 

The Michigan Community Action Agency network, which provides fundamental services to low 
income and vulnerable individuals and families, lacks a uniform and valid source of reporting 
and customer data collection which would increase efficiency and improve business along with 
improving customer service. A statewide database used by all 29 entities in the Community 
Action network would provide a constant form of valid data collection along with a dependable 
system to ensure customers are receiving the best in benefits and reduce fraudulent activity. 

Causes Although technology has been 
advancing, CAAs are limited in funding 
and have not always had the means to 
advance their agency data collection 
and reporting with the technology.  

Many funding sources require 
use of their databases to 
store information. So with 
each acceptance of a grant 
came acceptance of a new 
database to store data. Over 
the years, there are multiple 
databases that do not 
interconnect to each other 
thus creating multiple entries 
into multiple databases. 

Finding a shared 
database that 
collects all 
necessary elements 
to meet reporting 
requirements, 
provides ease of 
use for all levels of 
users, and also is 
fiscally affordable 
for all agencies in 
the network.  
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Outcomes 

Long-term Outcome State of Michigan having a reputable system of reporting that provides data 
integrity, better customer service by offering all services customers are eligible 
for in one visit, and the ability to tell an accurate story of Community Action in 
Michigan.  

Intermediate 
Outcome 

Create linkages of communication and data sharing between the chosen 
statewide database and other databases required by other funding sources.  

Short-term Outcomes Create a workgroup 
to define what the 
statewide database 
should provide and 
consist of, schedule 
presentations, and 
purchase the 
database.  

All CAAs utilizing system 
for state chosen 
programs within a year 
of purchasing the 
database.  

Eliminate the work of 
CAAs having to submit at 
least 3 required reports- 
state will pull directly 
from statewide database 
rather than the CAA 
creating report and 
submitting. Thus, 
eliminating work for 
CAAs.  

 

The short term goals for the project are to find a statewide database to purchase for CAAs in 

Michigan. This will mean identifying a system that can meet the criteria that the database work 

group has identified and making a decision as to which database to purchase that will meet the 

needs of the community.   

Another short term goal for the project is to implement a training plan for the database for all 

agencies. The goal is to have all agency system administrators, those designated to serve as in-

house support for the chosen database, trained and knowledgeable about the designated database. 

This plan will need to be implemented within 3 months of purchasing the database.  

The final short term goal of the project is to have agencies utilizing the database within 6 months 

of purchase for all programs overseen by MI-DHS BCAEO along with any additional programs 
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that do not require another database to be used. Another long term goal is to work with other 

databases and create software communication between databases to eliminate duplicate entry 

and/or more work for agencies.  

Activities 

 

 

 

 

Short-
term 
Outcomes 

Create a workgroup to 
define what the 
statewide database 
should provide and 
consist of, schedule 
presentations, and 
purchase the database.  

All CAAs utilizing 
system for state 
chosen programs 
within a year of 
purchasing the 
database.  

Eliminate the work of CAAs having 
to submit at least 3 required 
reports- state will pull directly 
from statewide database rather 
than the CAA creating report and 
submitting. Thus, eliminating work 
for CAAs.  

Outputs 30 CAAs, the state 
association, and the 
state purchase a 
statewide database for 
client data collection 
and case management.  

CAAs across 
Michigan are trained 
and using the 
chosen database 
correctly. 

The state CSBG office can collect 
real-time data at any time and 
eliminate CAAs from the 
responsibility.  

Activities -Identify participants 
for the workgroup. 
-Define priorities and 
needs for which 
database must possess. 
-Identify companies 
that have databases 
which could meet the 
needs.  
Select a database to 
purchase. 

-Create a training 
plan for all CAA staff 
including end users, 
management, and 
agency database 
system 
administrators. 
-Create a system of 
providing additional 
training and 
assistance to CAAs 
for the database.  

-Identify key data points that need 
to be collected for various 
required federal reporting.  
-Create policy requiring use of the 
database and data entry for the 
identified programs.  
-State begins to pull reports rather 
than CAAs having to pull data and 
submit.  
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V. Methodology and Implementation Plan 

The statewide database project involves support and participation from various entities 

and people during the project implementation.  The implementation plan extends approximately 

15 months from conception to full use of the database. The plan involves choosing a database, 

purchasing the database, creation of a training timeline, and a timeline for completion of the 

project.   

Participants and Stakeholders   

Implementation involves the participation of many different agencies that all have 

varying degrees of interest in the state community action network purchasing a statewide 

database.  These participants will have varying degrees of responsibility within the project which 

will be described in this section.  

The CAAs will serve as the largest population of users of the statewide database. Agency 

intake staff will utilize the system daily to enter information on each customer entering their 

agency looking for services.  The agency Director will have to approve the purchase and secure 

funding for the purchase and for any sort of maintenance agreement in the future. Staff as a 

whole will need to be trained on the database and its ability. It is expected that the state of 

Michigan will have at least 465 users of the chosen database using estimates of the number of 

employees of CAAs.  The agency management and tripartite board will utilize the data in the 

system to strengthen their message of the agency to future funders, government officials, and 

community partners.  
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The MCAAA will oversee the project and negotiate the contract for purchasing the 

database from the chosen vendor.  The association will also coordinate the Database Work 

Group and oversee the work of the committee. The association will also assist in training of 

database after the purchase has been made.  The MCAAA will assign approximately two staff 

members to monitor the database project.  

The MDHS-BCAEO provides oversight for the CSBG and will play a significant role in 

the execution of the database project. The office will have a voice in the decision of which 

database to purchase as it is responsible for collecting data to report to the state and federal 

government.  Staff of the MDHS-BCAEO will also utilize the system in efforts toward 

monitoring agencies to ensure they are meeting the requirements of the grant. The office will 

utilize the chosen database to extract the necessary data. The office will also provide support 

when necessary to the network regarding the database and how to properly enter data needed for 

the state office programs.   

Other participants and/or stakeholders for the database project include customers that 

need services.  It is anticipated that customers will have to change the process in which they have 

historically applied for services to adapt to the database intake. This could be a change in 

information requested from the customer during the intake process, a change in the customer 

agreement clause to accommodate for shared data and where/what the information could be used 

for,  and possibly a change in eligibility criteria for some services.  

The chosen vendor is also a participant in the statewide database project. The vendor will 

provide training necessary for use of the database along with ongoing technical assistance for the 

life of the contract.  The vendor may be asked to make changes to the system in order to 
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accommodate the needs of the network.  The vendor will also need to participate in annual 

meetings with MCAAA to keep the network update on potential changes and also be available to 

discuss potential issues within the chosen database.  

Host Organization  

The host organization for the statewide database project is shared between the MCAAA 

and MDHS-BCAEO.  The contract will be with MCAAA as a representative of all community 

action agencies in Michigan.  They will negotiate the initial contract and future contracts for the 

agencies.  MCAAA can also access the data stored in the database to assist with legislative 

efforts for the network.   

MDHS-BCAEO will serve as a training entity for the database in the initial stages of the 

project. Training will be provided to agencies, specifically regarding MDHS-BCAEO programs, 

to ensure the proper data collection to meet reporting requirement needs. The office will utilize 

the system for data collection on all programs and to meet reporting and monitoring 

requirements.   

Project Roles and Staffing 

The database project will require significant dedication of staff during implementation 

from all participants involved in the project.  Overall, each partner or stakeholder will play a part 

in the project performance in a variety of ways.  

Each CAA will designate at least two staff to serve as champion users of the selected 

database. These key people will assist in technical support along with training efforts for their 

agency. The designated employees will assist their agency with extracting data, set up of the 
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database, and training to users on how to utilize the database for customer intake and case 

management.   

MDHS-BCAEO will designate at least one person to assist agencies with any technical 

issues that are not able to be solved at the agency level. The staff person will provide training to 

the agency designated staff and will schedule an annual meeting of those designated staff.   

MCAAA will provide at least two staff members to coordinate the efforts of choosing a 

statewide database. These staff will work closely with the database committee and also serve as 

the communication link between the committee and the network. After the database has been 

chosen, MCAAA will continue to provide oversight to the database through the two designated 

staff. Oversight efforts would include negotiating future contracts, reviewing potential changes 

to the system and establishing a working relationship with the vendor.  The staff will also 

provide technical assistance, when needed, to agency users.  

Project Implementation Gantt chart 

The statewide database project is expected to take six months to establish a committee 

and choose a database to purchase. The contract negotiation process is expected to take two 

months and the implementation of the training plan is expected to take two months. The initial 

goals of the project are estimated to take one full year to complete.  
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Budget 

The budget for the statewide database was limited to no more than $1.2 million dollars 

with ongoing costs of no more than $190,000 per year total for the state of Michigan. These fees 

would not include additional change requests or potential system mergers. Funding has been 

figured by using the American Reinvestment Recovery Act funding along with other grant 

sources to improve technology in Michigan. (Appendix C) 

VI. Monitoring 

Monitoring of the statewide database project progress will be done by the Michigan 

Community Action Agency Association and the Michigan Department of Human Services- 

Bureau of Community Action and Economic Opportunity. These entities will monitor the 

activities and indicators identified to ensure that the outcomes for the project are being reached. 

Three levels of outcomes have been identified; short term, intermediate, and long term.  

(Appendix D) 

Each outcome identified for this project has activities or indicators that will be completed 

which will gauge if the outcome has been met. This work group for this project has identified the 

short term outcome as the MCAAA purchasing a statewide database. Indicators for this outcome 

have been identified as the following:  

Identify participants for the database work group. MCAAA will contact Community 

Action Agency Directors and the Bureau of Community Action & Economic Opportunity 

to identify volunteers for the committee. Those volunteers will then commit to the work 

group.  
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Define priorities and needs for which the selected database must possess.  The workgroup 

will spend time identifying similar programs each agency offers along with the collection 

of information that the network must collect. This data will be used to identify the 

database. MCAAA will oversee the database and keep record of its progress.  

Identify companies that offer databases that offer what the network will need and release 

an official request for information from those companies.  The companies will send 

information, potential proposals, and the work group will use this information to 

determine which database to select for purchase. MCAAA will oversee the Request for 

Information and the interaction with the companies.  

Select a database to purchase. The workgroup will review the information collected and 

determine which database the state will purchase. Each member of the work group will 

have a vote for their agency on the database. They will only have one vote. MCAAA will 

conduct the vote and will tally the results. They will also contact the selected company 

and proceed with the contract process.  

The intermediate outcome of the program is that all agencies are using the statewide 

database within one year of purchase. Indicators used to gauge the success of this outcome have 

been identified as follows:  

Create a training plan for all agency staff across the state and implementing the plan. The 

training plan will be created by the chosen company along with MCAAA and MDHS-

BCAEO. Both entities will participate in the training process. The process will be 

overseen by MCAAA.  
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Create a system of additional support and training requests for the network after the 

initial training plan has been completed. This process will be created by MCAAA and 

MDHS-BCAEO. MDHS-BCAEO will process and conduct additional training requests 

and MCAAA will continue to receive updates.  

The long term outcome identified for this program is all agencies in the network will be 

using the database for one intake for all programs and data collection and reporting for all 

programs.  Indicators for this program have been identified as:  

Identify and re-evaluate key data that will need to be collected for various funders of the 

different programs offered at each agency.  This process will be overseen by MCAAA.  

Create policy which incorporates the new database and the mandatory use of the database 

for collection of data. The process will be completed by MDHS-BCAEO for the 

programs that MDH-BCAEO administers.  

State begins extract mandatory reporting data from the statewide database. This process 

will be conducted and overseen by MDHS-BCAEO staff as a way to eliminate the 

compilation and due dates from agency staff by utilizing the statewide database for real-

time data and extracting the reports for the agencies.  

VII. Evaluation 

Evaluation of the statewide database project will be conducted to determine if the project 

is successful. The definition of success for this project is to identify if the pre-determined goals 

and outcomes for the program were met and also to identify challenges experienced during the 

process.  Additionally, comparing information collected from the new statewide database and the 
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previous year’s data collection prior to the purchase of the statewide database, will serve as an 

evaluation tool. Ultimately, the evaluation will determine the pros and cons of using a statewide 

database and to determine if the project aides in the overall improvement of the Community 

Action network in its daily activities and services offered.  

Evaluation Variables and Indicators 

The evaluation will examine the implementation of the program, the operation of the 

program, and the impact of the program after implementation. The project will evaluate the 

following project outcomes:  

 Did the statewide database workgroup identify the needs of the network and successfully 

purchase a database?  

 Were all CAAs using the database within one year of purchasing the system?  

 Was the Bureau of Community Action & Economic Opportunity able to eliminate at least 

3 mandated manual reports from agency responsibility and replace the process with 

Bureau staff extracting the data from the statewide database?  

The evaluation will provide analysis of the project progression and the necessary 

determinants to evaluate the effectiveness of the program and share the information with 

stakeholders and partners.  

Evaluation Gathering 

The statewide database project has identified three short term outcomes that will evaluate 

if the project has reached the outcomes that have been pre-determined by the stakeholders. Each 
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outcome has outcome measures that will identify if the outcome has been met. This data will 

used to evaluate the success of the program.  

Short-term Goal 1: A work group has been created to identify a statewide database. 

Outcome measures for this goal consist of the stakeholders creating a timeline for the 

research and decision of which database to purchase.  Measures for this goal are as follows:  

• A work group is created with a variety of network staff, director’s, association staff, and 

state staff to engage in the process of purchasing a statewide database. The creation of the 

work group will be led by the state association and all records will be documented and 

kept by the association.  

• The work group identifies the technology needs of the Community Action network and 

created a Request for Proposal for the database. This will be documented in meeting 

minutes and kept by the state association.  

• The workgroup identifies a database to purchase by all agencies within a specified 

timeframe. This will be documented by meeting minutes and stored by the state 

association.  

Short-term Goal 2: All CAAs are actively using the database within one year of purchase 

Outcome measures for this goal consist of actively training the network so that the CAAs can 

utilize the statewide database.  

• A training timeline is created and implemented by the work group and vendor. This will 

be documented in work group meeting minutes and the state association will store the 

minutes.  
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• Identify a system of support for the database for CAAs to be used after the training plan 

has been completed. This will be documented in work group training minutes and 

network correspondence and stored by the state association.  

• Create monthly reports to assess usage levels of each agency. Contact agencies that have 

lower usage rates to determine if additional training is needed or identify reasons for not 

using the database. 

Short-term Goal 3: Eliminate three reports that CAAs are required to report manually by the state 

pulling the data from the statewide database, thus eliminating the agency of the responsibility of 

sending the report.  

• Identify the data points that are required for each report. This will be conducted by state 

staff and shared with the network via policy and correspondence to the network by the 

state agency.  

• State office creates policy requiring the use of the statewide database and reflecting that 

the reports will be extracted by the state office staff with a deadline. The policy will be 

shared with the network and made available to the network on the statewide database.  

• State staff begins extracting required state and federal reporting to eliminate the work 

from the CAAs. Documentation of reports extracted from the database will be kept by 

state staff. CAAs will also be able to access the reports using the database.  

Evaluation Team/Tasks 

The researcher serves as the project manager for the statewide database project and will 

serve as the evaluator as determined by the stakeholders. The evaluation team will consist of one 

MDHS-BCAEO assigned staff person and one MCAAA assigned staff person. The team will 
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monitor the evaluation timeframe and document results throughout. The team will present 

updates of the statewide database project, based on information collected during the evaluation, 

and report findings to the MCAAA Director.  

Evaluation Schedule 

Short-term Goal 1: A work group has been created to identify a statewide database. 

The designated evaluators will monitor the database work group and deadlines to ensure 

that the work group is staying on track and meeting the deadlines as determined by the timeline. 

The team will monitor and evaluate after each work group meeting.  

Short-term Goal 2: All CAAs are actively using the database within one year of purchase 

The evaluation team will monitor the training plan implementation as determined by the 

vendor and the work group. The evaluators will evaluate the training plan by using the timeline 

and whether or not the training plan is successfully being implemented by the vendor by the 

completion of training determined by the work group. MCAAA will be responsible for surveying 

and collecting survey data from users within the community action agency network. The 

evaluators will also pull reports from the chosen statewide database to monitor usage levels by 

agency. 

Short-term Goal 3: Eliminate three reports that CAAs are required to report manually by the state 

pulling the data from the statewide database, thus eliminating the agency of the responsibility of 

sending the report. The MDHS-BCAEO will determine the three required reports that will be 

extracted from the database.  
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The evaluation team will determine if this goal is met by documenting policy revision 

dates incorporating requiring reporting data be entered into the statewide database. The 

evaluation team will also evaluate the MDHS-BCAEO experience with reporting using the 

database. Focus will be placed on timeliness of reports, accuracy of reports, and any identified 

technical issues experienced by the MDHS-BCAEO or the CAAs. This information will be 

obtained from MDHS-BCAEO staff.  

VII. Sustainability 

Sustainability Elements 

The current environment is based on multiple databases and inconsistent data collection 

among agencies for different programs. The statewide database creates a uniform collection of 

data among agencies in one location. Sustainability Elements are defined in terms of financial, 

political, and social.   

Financial: Funders typically want a grantee to have a reliable way of tracking data and 

expenses for the program that they fund. They also require reporting of this data to ensure that 

their funding is being used appropriately and meeting the goals of the program. The statewide 

database provides agencies with the capability to meet these requirements.  Long-term 

advantages include the capability of setting up programs and reporting to meet the needs of 

various funders. The statewide database has the capability to interface with other systems which 

will provide a more holistic approach to assisting Michigan’s vulnerable populations in working 

toward self-sufficiency.  
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Political: Oftentimes, states serve as a major funder for community action programs. 

Although money is given to the states from the federal government, states have the ability to add 

their own layers of requirements for the funding in addition to confirming eligibility and 

collecting demographic data on those served. 

In Michigan, legislators often add additional data collection and reporting to different 

funding sources.  For example, the Michigan legislator have added additional reporting 

requirements for the Michigan Weatherization Assistance Program funding which includes 

collecting the State Equalized Value for each household weatherized and the type of house 

weatherized. The statewide database provides a system of eligibility verification and also a way 

to collect the additional required data and extract in report form.  

Additionally, CAAs are guided by a governing board. The board oversees the agency 

activities, spending, and overall operation. Board members can utilize the system to monitor 

agency activity and have real time data on those the agency is serving and in what capacity.  

Social: The statewide database provides a link between agencies that has previously been 

missing. Agencies can search a client within the system and see if they are receiving benefits at 

another agency. The statewide database provides agencies with a better line of communication 

not only with customer research but also to share how each agency operates each program. 

Previously community action in Michigan was the silo approach, although all representing a 

community action, each agency ran programs with only internal decision making. Now, with the 

statewide database, agencies are more likely to discuss with neighboring agencies how they run 

programs and how they track information.  The database has provided a holistic approach to 

community action.  
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Sustainability Plan 

The BCAEO has worked with the vendor, DBA Technologies, L.L.C., to build into the 

system state and federal reporting accountability tools to ensure that CAAs can provide funders, 

state, and federal funders with the data they need.  DBA Technologies, L.L.C. has also worked 

closely with CAA leadership and staff to determine what additional tools would be beneficial for 

their agency.  CAAs have determined that an interface with other required databases would assist 

in eliminating dual entry into multiple systems.  DBA Technologies, L.L.C. has offered to assist 

in the process and the state association will take the lead on working with the other funders and 

their systems.  

Advances in technology occur every day. These changes and advances can provide more 

efficient practices for CAAs. If the vendor along with the CAAs, MCAAA, and the BCAEO 

continue to stay informed of changes that could be beneficial for the community action day to 

day operations then it would help the system be sustainable and successful.  

IX. Results 

The statewide database project has met the short term outcomes determined at the beginning 

of the project. The short term outcomes were created to represent the first set of changes and 

identified for the project as:  

 Short term Outcome 1: Create a workgroup to define the statewide database project and 

to determine a system for the CAA network to purchase.  

 Short term Outcome 2: All CAAs use the system for intake and case management for 

BCAEO programs within 1 year.  
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 Short term Outcome 3: The BCAEO to eliminate at least 3 reports manually completed 

and reported by CAAs to BCAEO. The reports will be extracted from the statewide 

database by BCAEO staff.  

The following section provides an overview of the results of each short term outcome 

identified for the statewide database project.  

Short Term Outcome 1:  The workgroup 

Activities for the statewide database work group were identified as 1) The MCAAA 

contacts CAA Directors and the BCAEO to recruit volunteers for a statewide database work 

group 2) The workgroup identifies the priorities and needs for which database must possess 

3)Select a database for the community action network to purchase. These activities were clearly 

defined by MCAAA at the beginning of the project and shared with all participants of the 

workgroup.  

The workgroup consisted of 18 members representing various counties across Michigan 

and the BCAEO. The workgroup members committed to choosing a statewide database to 

purchase for the network. The members also committed to meeting monthly and via phone 

conferences as needed to meet the deadlines as defined by the timeline.  

The group successfully identified the needs of the CAA community and prioritized the 

features the chosen database must include. This process was completed by identifying the key 

points of data that are collected for a majority of programs and necessary for reporting, the 

common programs agencies offer throughout Michigan, program requirements and the 
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database/tracking system each CAA used for those programs. This information was then used to 

determine the requirements of the database.  

During the process of determining priorities for the program, it became evident that each 

agency identified different programs as their largest program and top priority. Because of this, 

determining exactly what the database would need to collect became unclear. The facilitator, a 

staff person from MCAAA, had to bring the focus back to the project and identify the 

necessities. Although the conversation caused a detour from the agenda, it provided CAA staff to 

realize that although the network is working toward the same goal of self-sufficiency for its 

clients, each agency is very different in terms of programs offered.  

Using the identified priorities necessary for the database, the workgroup provided the 

MCAAA with the information and this was used to create a Request for Information (Appendix 

E). The MCAAA posted the request and those companies interested contacted the MCAAA to 

present their product to the work group. Upon reviewing the presentations, the work group 

scored each presentation following which the MCAAA proceeded to post a Request for Proposal. 

(Appendix F) The workgroup reviewed the proposals and then chose three companies to present 

to the workgroup; of those three companies, one was chosen for purchase. The group identified, 

FACS Pro, a statewide database created by DBA Technologies, Inc.  

The workgroup met all their deadlines within the timeline and attained the short term goal 

of purchasing a statewide database for the CAA network in Michigan. The actual purchase of the 

database was delayed due to contact negotiation between MCAAA and DBA Technologies, Inc. 

The purchase was delayed by one month, following a contract signed and the next phase of the 

project was to begin. (Appendix F) 
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Although the workgroup consisted of 17 members, of those members, only 11 CAAs out 

of 30 were represented. Ideally, it would have been good to have had more representation of all 

CAAs. The MCAAA provided the network with updates and meeting minutes each month in an 

effort to keep all agencies informed of the progress of the project.  

Short Term Outcome 2: Utilizing the System 

The activities identified to meet the short term goal of all CAAs utilizing the system for 

intake, eligibility determination, and case management for all BCAEO programs included 1) 

MCAAA, the statewide database workgroup, BCAEO, and DBA Technologies, Inc. creating 

training plan for the network to ensure that the System Administrator identified by all individual 

CAAs were trained on the use of the database, 2) create a system of communication for 

assistance between CAAs and DBA Technologies, Inc. These activities were defined by the 

workgroup upon purchasing of FACS Pro.  

DBA Technologies, Inc. held a kick off meeting with the workgroup to create a training 

plan for CAAs across the state for FACS Pro. The workgroup discussed various ideas and felt 

that training was a priority as it would be an important determinant in success of the database. 

Initially, DBA Technologies, Inc. offered to provide regional training (4 trainings total) to the 

network. After negotiations with the workgroup, DBA Technologies, Inc. offered to provide the 

regional trainings throughout the state to the network and also to spend 3 days at each agency (30 

CAAs and 1 LPA total) within a 3 month timeframe in order to ensure all CAAs were trained 

and able to utilize the system.  
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The workgroup and DBA Technologies, Inc. then reviewed the best plan to provide 

assistance to the network and when an agency would need further guidance with the statewide 

database. DBA Technologies, Inc. created a help desk email. The workgroup was to identify 

designated Super Users within the state that would oversee the help desk and provide assistance 

to the agency system administrators. The workgroup identified 1 BCAEO staff to serve as the 

state Super User for the state. This staff person would be added to the help desk email and would 

be responsible for setting up programs, troubleshooting issues, and providing training and 

guidance to CAA System Administrators when needed.  

Upon determining the FACS Pro Super User, the BCAEO and DBA Technologies, Inc. 

voiced concern over having only one person identified to serve as the Super User. The members 

of the workgroup also agreed that this was a concern. Although some of the workgroup 

participants were not comfortable with any other entity having access to their customer data. 

Because of this, the decision for the one BCAEO staff person to serve as the FACS Pro Super 

User remained unchanged.  

The training plan provided multiple opportunities for CAAs to become familiar with 

FACS Pro from the end user level to the agency director. The regional trainings provided an 

overview for CAAs in the same service areas and a time for questions and answers from the 

CAAs. The one on one training provided CAAs with three days of training to set up their system, 

training review, and individualized training.  After the completion of the training plan, it was 

found that at least five agencies were going to need additional training as they did not take full 

advantage of the training provided. The reasons for this was not clear but overall it seemed those 

agencies had a misunderstanding of the purpose of the statewide database and the training 
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provided. It is because of this that there were issues with immediate use and understanding of the 

database as the project progressed.  

The five agencies that were struggling had to have a quick lesson and began utilizing the 

system at the last minute and were not as trained in order to meet the policy requirements of 

using FACS Pro. This caused some invalid data input into the system and an influx of help desk 

emails which therefore caused more work for the state Super User. The workgroup had not 

identified this as a potential issue in the planning process.  

Short Term Outcome 3: Less work for CAAs 

The activities identified by the workgroup to reach the short term outcome of BCAEO 

eliminating three manual reports from CAAs and having BCAEO staff extract the data from 

FACS Pro included 1) BCAEO to identify the key reporting elements of all reports and 

determine three reports that could be extracted by staff in order to ease the burden off  the CAAs 

2) BCAEO to update and create policy to incorporate reporting processes and the use of FACS 

Pro 3) BCAEO to determine how to extract necessary data from FACS Pro and beings to extract 

agency data for reporting purposes.  

BCAEO policy staff, grant managers, and reporting staff held a series of meetings to 

review all reports that are required of CAAs by BCAEO. The meetings proved successful not 

only in determining the three reports to eliminate from CAAs but also identified reports that 

were no longer relevant. Overall, BCAEO identified the three programs to eliminate but also 

provided the opportunity for BCAEO to review all reports.  
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BCAEO policy staff, grant managers, and reporting staff then needed to update policy 

items to address the use of FACS Pro and to identify the change in the reporting process. The 

policy updates were completed within thirty days and then sent to the network.  The policy was 

also updated on the statewide website and, within 5 months, posted directly on the statewide 

database.  

Within one year of FACS Pro implementation, BCAEO was able to extract three reports 

from the database that were previously submitted by each CAA. The reports included the 

Weatherization Assistance Program programmatic report, the LIHEAP Crisis Assistance 

Deliverable Fuel program, and the Community Services Block Grant Information Survey report.   

The short term outcome was attained. Upon extracting reports for the first time, BCAEO 

staff identified some inconsistencies with the reports after sending them to CAAs to review. 

Some CAAs were not utilizing the system to its fullest capability, therefore reports were not 

accurate. Additionally, four agencies were identified as not using the system as required by 

policy for the programs at all. BCAEO determined that this was a need for additional training 

and the state FACS Pro Super User provided manuals and webinars to provide additional 

assistance and training for the network.  

X. Conclusions & Recommendations 

Prospects of Attaining Intermediate and Long-Term Outcomes 

The Statewide Database project and implementation was well thought out and served as a 

useful tool for the successful beginning to the statewide database project. The project has 

successfully reached its short term outcomes of creating a workgroup, choosing a statewide 
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database to purchase, providing training for the entire Community Action Agency network, and 

the MDHS-BCAEO eliminating the manual process of submitting three required reports and 

using the database to pull the required information.  Meeting these outcomes has paved the way 

for the network to identify other databases that they work with and to work toward building a 

way for information to be shared between the statewide database, FACS Pro, and other required 

databases. Bridging databases to share information will be a lengthy process but will ultimately 

lead to less work by agency staff and more efficient services for the customers they serve. By 

achieving this goal, the network could then reach its long term project goal of having a statewide 

database that provides data integrity and a better way to serve the low-income individuals living 

in the state of Michigan.  

The statewide database project experienced only a few setbacks throughout 

implementation stages. Although there were many successes, there were actions identified that 

would have furthered the project or helped it to proceed more efficiently such as preparing more 

for push back among the agencies that were against the training and implementation of the 

database and identifying more than one person in the state to serve as a Super User for the 

statewide database and sharing the work between the identified staff.   

The statewide database project required reporting, monitoring and constant evaluation. 

The project was monitored throughout to ensure that the identified timeline was in place and that 

the project was where it was expected to be at any given time. The stakeholders were updated 

frequently on the progress of the database project and any pending issues or successes. The 

project manager was continuously evaluating the project to ensure that the outputs were leading 

to the desired outcome.  
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Personal Thoughts 

Serving as the project manager at the state level was very beneficial. It provided this 

researcher with a better understanding of large scale project planning and implementation.  The 

experience provided the researcher with strong leadership skills; strengthen of delegation skills, 

opened up the opportunity to plan a project with a large group of people and to facilitate the 

process. The project provided the researcher with a unique opportunity to develop and enhance 

her community economic development skillset which will be helpful when implementing 

projects in the future.   
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